opinión / cartas0 comentario a la nota clínica: Esofagitis necrotizante aguda en paciente inestable Comment on the clinical note: Acute necrotizing esophagitis in an unstable patient
Rodrigo M et al described a case of black esophagus (BE) in a 77-year-old male who developed severe hemodynamic instability, and BE was cited as rare condition 1 . The mentioned report is very interesting and well documented, but additional comments and illustrations from the study of a brazilian patient with coexistent BE and candidiasis could be appropriate to emphasize concerns about frequency rate and associated factors.
Although ischemic factors can play a pathogenic role, hemodynamically stable patients have presented with BE too. Worth of note, only about a hundred cases of this entity were reported since the first description in 1990 [1] [2] [3] [4] ; notwithstanding, published necropsy data are suggestive that BE may be under diagnosed and/or under reported 2, 5 . The aim of the present paper is to enhance the suspicion index about BE, which will have better outcome if early diagnosis and precocious treatment can be accomplished.
An 83-year-old male was admitted because of hypoglycemia, vomiting, dysphagia, and weight loss. He was in use of NPH insulin and furosemide to treat diabetes and hypertension and there was antecedent of an advanced invasive rectal cancer. The endoscopy study detected mild stricture, ulceration and black discoloration in distal esophagus (Fig. 1A) , in addition to duodenal ulcers. Esophageal biopsy samples showed characteristic features of acute esophageal necrosis and ulcerated esophagitis (Fig. 1C) , coexistent with local accentuated moniliasis (Fig. 1D) . Rectosigmoidoscopy revealed an ulcerated infiltrative rectal tumor at 3cm from the anal limit, affecting ¾ of the lumen. The diagnosis of rectal carcinoma was confirmed by biopsy (Fig. 1D) . TC showed perirectal invasion and liver implants. Remarkable laboratory data were hypoalbuminemia, accentuated anemia and leukocytosis with neutrophilia, in addition to hyponatremia and high platelet count [1] [2] [3] [4] . These changes can be found in acute phase response (APR) and protein-energy malnutrition (PEM) 6, 7 . He received gastric protection, total parenteral nutrition and intravenous fluconazole. Even with clinical improvement, the patient refused treatment for advanced cancer. After gastrostomy done because of esophageal stenosis, he was referred to home-care support.
In spite of the malignant co morbidity and indicative features of APR and PEM, there was no circulatory instability, and the clinical evolution was favorable. Wallberg et al. reported similar favorable outcome of BE in a 75-old-year patient with sepsis 4 , which is a major cause of systemic inflammatory response and circulatory failure. Common clinical features are dyspepsia, epigastralgia, hematemesis, melena, and vomiting, but the diagnosis suspicion of BE during endoscopy must be further confirmed by histological data. Circumferential black discoloration is often seen in distal esophagus, with mucosa erosions, ulcers, exudates, necrosis and vessel thrombi [1] [2] [3] [4] . Differential diagnosis of BE includes acanthosis nigricans, melanoma, melanosis, pseudomelanosis, ocronosis and necrotic lesions due to caustic or corrosive agents [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Risk factors for BE include alcoholism, cardio circulatory disorders, pulmonary diseases, cirrhosis, diabetes, esophagitis, gastric obstruction, hiatal hernia, malignancies, malnutrition, and renal failure [1] [2] [3] [4] Coexistent BE and candidiasis should be better cleared because: reports about this association are rare 5, 8, 9 ; endoscopy disclose esophageal candidiasis in 1-8% of all patients examined 10 ; fungi may be opportunistic agents in immunocompromised individuals [8] [9] [10] , including those with APR and PEM associated with cancer or AIDS 5, 8, 9 . As occurred in the present case, the esophageal changes may undergo favorable resolution after management with proton pump inhibitors, sucralfate, and nutrition care, in addition to treatment of associated infections (Table 1) . As necropsy data have suggested that BE can be under diagnosed, case reports and letters to the editor could increase the awareness about this disorder. El interesante caso clínico que presentan ilustra otra de las situaciones asociadas con esta entidad, en este caso candidiasis; nosotros ya indicamos su posible asociación con infección esofágica.
Ciertamente, pacientes circulatoriamente estables pueden presentar ENA. Sin embargo, y a partir de los datos aportados en su comunicación, queda en nuestra opinión una duda razonable de si el caso presentado se corresponde exactamente con una situación de estabilidad. Los autores refieren ausencia de inestabilidad circulatoria, pero entre la información referida a su admisión no constan tensión arterial, frecuencia cardíaca, valoración de la perfusión distal y de la hidratación, coloración cutánea, transpiración y otros signos exploratorios que ayudan a definir una situación de inestabilidad hemodinámica. El paciente presentaba disfagia, malnutrición energético-proteica, vómitos en cuantía y duración no concretadas y tratamiento con furosemida. Todo lo cual puede generar una situación, si no de inestabilidad hemodinámica, al menos de hipovolemia, que podría condicionar, a su vez, hipoperfusión esofágica y, en consecuencia, ENA.
Finalmente, los autores afirman que el esófago negro tendrá mejor resultado con un diagnóstico y tratamiento precoces. Lo cual, en ausencia de pruebas o referencias que apoyen su afirmación, entendemos que es una opinión personal.
